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UXXEY,! 'pRKIXP FOR HIMSELF, TRYliNG TO AROUSE NEGEC

EFFORTS TO MAKE DIM REBELThe Hull of the Brutl lies' Opposition
; to Park Bill Seems to Have a Per

sonal feature hob? cuoiera in wc O
71lKwell Grass on Plot of Ground Republicans as Well as Democrats

. Want to See Hint Disfranchised,
. But Such Republicans as Senator mm-' - iJ, ,A I ,

. Kills Cattle. . t ,
Special to The Observer.

; St&tesYille, April 14.
Porakrr would. AM sea it none
In Such States as Ohio the Black
Man Is a .Big Political Factor,

. Though He Is Not in the South
man R. Z. Linner. of Taylors vine,
passed through Statesvllle yesterday
en route to Oklahoma, where he will Taft Not vprl y the megroea,

and They Are Giving Him a Hard
Time Burton, ' la His Replyvisit a son living In that State, wnue

at the station between trains bs de-

livered his usual speech sgalnst the
park bill. He endeavored to make a

Hobson, Tells an Effective ' Story,
and Scores Mta rotnt. ; - .

AFFAIRS - 'At I ASHEYHLE

Jilt. CliAIU O.V KXTKXDED TOOl.

He llss Many Knjrageincnls to Speak
at lllrrh Kdioul Cwninenocnieau

nd V ill Not Be at Home Any More
This Month A tiwannanoa Citiaen
Killed by rnsfnger Train as He
In CroWng Track Kmiloye of

utuent liadly Poisoned, la Myste.
rious MannerMountain Scene to

. ' : Adorn a Physical Geography Ne--'

pro Porter ftliot Hi Vlf and Then
; Heaped Cotton Mill Shut IHwi.

'
Correspondence of The Otoerw., ,

' AsheviUe. April 1. Mr. Locke
Craig, candidate for the Democratic
nomination tor 'Governor of North
Carolina, who is now In the central
portion of the State, will not return to

. Asheville until about May 1st. Mr.
Craig haa a large number of appoint-
ment to fill during the remainder

f this- - month and almost' every
.mall brings Invitations to the Bun--

combe man requesting him to deliver
addresses educational, prohibition
and political. Many Invitations have
been received recently from cities and
towns In the extreme eastern portion

few new nolnts yesterday, but failed
BY H. E. C. BRYANT.la the effort. Before be finished his

talk he again spoke In a manner
which Indicated that he is looking al Observer Bureau,

Congress Hall Hotel.
Washington, April 14.ter No. 1 In his campaign against

from doctors 1 2 and 3. did no good,
so I took Cardui and the first bottle
helped me. . Lifter taking 3 bottles,'

. I feel like a new person. I am well
now and advise any; suffering woman
to take Cardui, foe it srill cure her,

.83 it cured me." ;;' v' ,
' ;v .

. ; i3ardui is purely vegetable and

the bill. It has been believed Dy

manjr for some time that Llnney was A great effort Is being made to
ooDosing the bill In tne hope or win arouse the negro and make him rebel

'rV?3-S;TIie'-

-- QTKe right medicine is the ' mediciiwi tEaf sriQ
make yon well. For fenale ailments, a female rem-
edy, is more likelv to cure you, than a medicine that
is recommended for both sexes. !As a special remedy,
for; the ills from .which all women suffer, 7ine of

, Cardoi has been most highly recommended, by ladies,
.who should know those-wh- o have tried it. :

"I would burn and itch and pain so bad," writes
Mrs. Elizabeth Lawson, of Oreton, Ya'"that I could
not stand it I called a doctor, but got worse; so I
called in a second and third. (All the medicines I got

ning the favor of the mountain peo against his' treatment at the hands ofple by making them think he was try
Republican leaders who would elimlng to save their land from being

confiscated by the government, and inate him. Republicans as well as n, EDssMh Uwsm
- ,.. rdsa. fa. .

non-intoxicati- ng. Bold everywhere.thus receive the support of the moun Democrats would disfranchise him.
talneers In another race for the nom

but such politicians "as Senator Forination for Congress 4y the Republl
aker would not see. It done, In Vlr VALUABLE

BOOH FREE
cans.' His talk yesterday was evidence "JdsgibKa symirtome ef tmamX Diseans sad gH

ThaCbaaassMws Msdirlna Co,ChnwionKS.Tscn,
ginla. North and South, Carolina,that there is something in tnis Denei.nonul&rltv hot onlr in his home sec

Mr. Unney stated that If the Re Georgia and other Southern Statestion, but all over North Carolina. It Is
publicans put up "a man for Congress

NtlU III KB. Oil. Vtua uns local leaders are ignoring the color'
' reived more than 100 Invitations to

ed voter. If the Republicans were
deliver commencement addresses. Hit

h km tn-d-av aald that every in p6wer In North Carolina, with
liberal -- construction on the electionday there came more ana mora

fmm eentral and east orovlsions of the constitutional
ern Carolina Democrats endorsing

who was in favor of the park bill he
would support Congressman Hackett
for and would take the
stump for him. He praised Hackett
for taking the stand he had, but he
took to himself the credit for Mr.
Hacketfs position, stating thst he was
instrumental in Hacketfs and KlutU's
seeing the light.

Wr. J.- - A. Hartness, who recently
lost a fine herd of hog'g as the re-un- it

tt Intpstlnal cholera, learns

amendment, adopted ten years ago, S .3 "0 H
,

Mr. Cralg and that the situation was
about 80,000 negroes could vote. WithA mtt , kla Mann COUId WISU

John Ooodlett. a negro porter at the Democrats in control 80)00 may
register, if fair-mind- ed registrars holdh innai naesenger sianuu ui im O 183

Southern Railway, who shot and fa the books. But the Republicans car'tally wounded his wife at a house on
through Mr. W. A. Colvert, of Marion, ried out the work begun by the Demo- -
that cholera is ratine In McDowell cruts. and the negro has been enmTi fg m u vr sa v i,

Is sull at large.. After the negro had
countv. One man. Mr. J. L. Morgan. I lnated. The last two or three .Stateflrd . two shots Into the woman s ILVMLET MADE THE TERMINAL.

brain and two Into, her left lung.' he of Marlon, has already lost 100 hogs j conventions were lily-whit- e. In Vlr-th- la

Knrlnir and others In the vicinity irinia the same- - conditions exist. A Seaboard Moves lis Trainmen 'Fromwalked out of the place and escaped
revolt Is threatened, rnere are ruTh woman llncered in an uncon Of Marlon report that their hogs are

dying like flies from the effects of mors of outbreaks In North Carolina.
Hsleigri StlU Working With a
Vim For Y. M. C. A. Hamlet
Notes In Brief.

scious condition until 1 o'clock this
nnrnlni. when death ensued. The

committed suicide yesterday by hang-
ing himself. 'The old man was ; a
"trusty" and was permitted to "go out
on tha farm alone.' When found yes-
terday he waa hanging from the limb
of a tree and life waa extinct. It ap-
pears that Mr. Potts tied a' rope
around his neck, went v'p In the tree?
which was easy to ascend, tied the
other end of the rope to a limb and
Jumped off. .

There was a successful rebellion in
Tennessee. Negroes in Ohio ' are

the deadly disease. A few days ago
an agent came, alt the way from St. Special to The Observer." ' - -

. shooting occurred while ooociieii s

wife was sitting beside the bedside of lighting Mr. Taft and the President
CURES COLDS
and GRIP "feKeUeves. the aches and feveriaimea, '

, C flwa Na MetaaUMs :

Louis to this section to sell Mr. Hart

": XO STATES VILLE Y. M. O. A. .

The Movement Meets With IXtUe En-
couragement and Is Abandoned A
Social Union to Be : .Formed Boy
Rota His . Father's Straw Stacks
Afire, , ,.,... , t .

Special to The Observer.
; Statesvllle, April 14. There will be
no Toung Men's Christian Association
in Statesvllle yet awhile. Tha meet,
lng held at the court house Sunday
afternoon In the Interest of the
movement was one of Interest and yet

Hamlet, April 14. The SeaboardThe war clouds are spreading. Aness a cure for cholera. The diseasea sick inena, uooaieu entering mo
bolt Is expected in North Carolinahouse and drawing a pistol whicn ne had already done Its work for Mr.

Hartne?s and he says he Is through Recently a number of the old-tim- epreviously declared he had bought
officials here have given orders, ef-
fective on the 16th, that all the en-
gineers and conductors, with--

' all
train hands and firemen, who have
had their runs AUt of Raleigh,' with

with the nurpose of Killing his wife raising hogs, but other rs

nrooiired th cure. It Is understood.shot the woman , without warning.
The gentleman who sells the MedicinePrevious auarrels and Jealousy are the exception of passenger men.

uM to have caused the tragedy. move to Hamlet and have their lie-- --SOOTHES
- . w--

stated that he saw an account of the
death of Mr. Hartness' hogs In a
newspaper. over here. This means an addition"TlrS in "the kitchen of the ISwan.

of probably 100. people to the popunanoa Hotel last nigm auuui n
o'clock did considerable damage and 1 w 11The farmers of Chambersburg lation or Hamlet, and those that

township are much puzzled and con 0 SO tCOtEJLiUUlIcome will find a hearty welcome

Tar Heel negro politicians came to
Washington to get an Idea of the lay
of the land. Some of these visitors
advise a separate convention.

Mr. Taft Is not navlng an easy
time The .united orces . of union
labor and the negroes throughout the
country keep growling at him. The
skies do not seem clear to him.

The negro Is not a political factor
in North Carolina, but In such States
as Ohio he holds the balance of pow-
er. The 0,0 0,0 colored votes In the
Buckeye State can defeat or elect a
man to a State office. As a rule the
negro vote Is cast undivided. In the

gave the fireman an hour's hard
work. The kltchln was practically cerned about the poisoning of cattle waiting them. It is confidently be--

one1 of discouragement to tha young
men -- In charge .". of the movement,
which did not receive very, great
encouragement from a large number
of people. - Mr. C. G. Huntington, Inte-

r-State secretary of the T. M. C. A.
for the Carollnas, addresed the meet

In no other disease fa a thorourhdcsinirrtha'Maoileved that In a short time this willby the eating of grass growing on agutted, although the firemen with the
be the terminal for all the men whocertain plot of swampy ground. Themid of a firewall prevented tne spreaa than in Contagious Blood Poison, tg The least particle oLthis insidious virus '

will multiply in the circulation? and Klthorourhlvcontsminati. the Mrwvl
operate the trains of the second dl- -plot covers an area of about 40 square

feet on a farm near Oak Forest now iHlon, and this means much for theof the flames to other portions of the
house. There was no excitement
among the guests. In fact no few future of the place.occupied by Mr. Will Galther, and the

grass growing on this peculiar plotruitn ttt the hotel not belns aware Messrs. H. O. Williams and O. C.

that no part of the body will be exemptTfromithelrayaresJof .this powerful
disease. Usually the first symptom Is a little sore orlulcer,! insifnificaut laitself, but soon the blood becomes so contaminated that the mouth and throat
ulcerate, rlaads in the rroia swell, hair and eve-bro- ws

has proved fatal to four fine head of!until this morning that there naa
cattle. A sample of the grass was

Huntington, International and 'inter-Stat- e

secretaries, respectively, of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

been any fire.
KILLED BY TRAIN.

brought to statesvllle a day or so ago
were here recently and met the localb- - Mr. John Webb and turn-

ed over to Dr. J. A. Bass, veterinari committee and talked over the mat
an, wno examined ana anaiyzea it. ter of establishing an organisation

here. Plans were put on foot where-
by It Is believed that in a short time

He does not think the grass brought
3. H. Hemphill, a resident of the

Bwannanoa section of the county,
was run down and killed by passen-
ger trsln No. 11 yesterday afternoon
ten miles from Asheville. Mr. Hemg- -

htm is poisonous but Is of the opinion
that there are some poisonous herbs the organization will be effected.

ing and he, too, discouraged the
young men. He outlined the nation-
al association In full detail, but op-

posed openly the purpose of the young
men to open an association here In
rented quarters, stating that an asso-
ciation could not be successful In such
quarters. He gave estimates for the
erection of a Y. M. C. A. building
here which would amount to between
$.'0,000 and fSO.OOO before the build-i- n

jr would be- - complete and furnished.
Shortly after Mr. Huntington's ad-

dress the committees recently ap-
pointed to secure prospective mem-
bers to the association and subscrip-
tions, held a meeting to discuss the
outlook. Only about 100 members
had signed up and something over
$500 had been subscribed. They

The men are determined to have the

colored spots appear on the body, and frequentlyysores and ulcers break our.
on the flesh to humiliate the sufferer. - S. S. 8. cures Contagious Blood Poison
by purifying the circulation. It attacks the disease In the right way by going
down into the circulation, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the
poison, and raaiing this fluid pure, fresh and health-sustainin- g. The im--
Srovetnent commences as soon as the patient gets nnder the influence of

continues until every trace of the disease is removed from the
blood, and the sufferer completely restored to health. Not' one particle of
the poison is left for future out-brea- ks after S. 6. S. has purged and purified
the blood. Book on. the home treatment of this disease and any medical ad
vice desired free, f THE. SWgTjSPECIFIC.CQ.. ATLANTA, GA.

growing among the grass. Mr. Webb
association, and a committee of railfelt sure that the grass Itself was
road men and others Interested willpoisonous or the ground on which It

grows contains poison. The case will

hlll was attempting to cross the
tracks when the engine of the pas-
senger struck him. He was driving
a mole attached to a buggy at the
time, and while the occupant of the
I... Wnmli'M fatal lntn.,M tH,

Islt Mr. Garrett, president of the

South it went to the Republicans ex-

cept in municipal elections, when It
generally fell to the side which had
the most money. Negro leaders In
Ohio declare that they will urge their
people to vote the Democratic ticket
if Taft Is nominated by the Repub-
licans. No one in the South will give
any significance to such a threat. But,
In the North, the situation Is differ-
ent. There are Democrats . there
who helleve that the negro will quit
the Republicans if Taft is nominated.

' EFFECT OF GOOD PTORY.
North Carolinians know the effect

of a good story told at the proper
time for they were taught by Senator
Vance and other good stump speak-
ers. Former Oovernor Charles B.
Ay cock has a way of clinching an ar-
gument with an anecdote or a story.
Saturday 1 sat and listened to" the
bfautlful, Impassioned speech of Hob--

Seaboard, at Portsmouth the latterbe further investigated. part of the week and solicit the co-
operation of the company In the
matter, and It Is believed that Mr.THREW HIMSELF FROM TRIV.mule escaped without a scratch. Mr.

.Hemphill when picked up was still agrett win do all in his power toconscious and said that he heard the Insane Man Jumps Front Car Window get the associatfon on foot.
The Mecklenburg veterans' choir. decided that at this time the Y. M. C.

spproacn oi me tram, nui mougni
thst he could get across the track In
safety. He declared that had he had hlch has been attracting such large A. is out of the reach of the young

men of Statesvllle and they mustcrowds of people to the churches mand IMes of His Injuries Change
In Two Educational InKtlttitloiix of
Palmetto State.

Observer Burnau.
300 Skyscraper Building,
Columbia, S. C April 14.

While being brought to the State

a whip he could have made the mule
get out of a slow walk In crossing hero they sing In Charlotte, will

come-dow- n to Hamlet next Sundayand thus have escaped In safety.' nd sing in the Methodist church
seek a less expensive substitute. It
was decided to canameetlng- - of the
young men of the town and vicinity
at an early date to take up the mat-
ter of organizing a "social union"

.
. umy, r i , ivcv vin illB re ere. The peoplo are delighted toson and the short, convincing reply

of Burton, of Ohio. The SouthernerI - r.. . . . . 1 . , T . 1 ' . . I 1 1.. XT O I . V.ciatHiB ui aura. SKOBeiev, moiner or nv.pi.uu .r i..t. .....,. a. made the Drettiest talk but the North- -. ouniy Auuuor li. j.- uioKeiey, ot which practically embraces the ideas'a carpenter or ltartsvine, Lwrnngton , rKuncombe. Whose death occurred at county, this morning threw himselfDel Rio, Tenn., Saturday, were con
and features of tha Y. M. C. A. The
object of the union will be the spirit-
ual, intellectual,- social and physicalout of the car window and received

mortal Injuries.ducted at Del Rio yesterday. Mrs,
welfare of the young men. The meetStokelry was 81 years of age and the

mother of thirteen children, four of He was brought to Columbia and at lng will probably be called In a fewonce taken In an ambulance to the
State Hospital, where the physicians days. ,

Yesterday afternoon ' about 4
whom survive, She had visited Ashe-
ville often and had a large circle of
friends here. of that Institution assisted Dr. Powe o'clock, Mr. Albert Llppard, who

' 'PSi ai!MT8TEniOCS POISOXINO.
In ministering to him. It was realis-
ed, however, that he could not live.
He was unconscious when picked up

lives on the mountain road about five
miles from Statesvllle, lost five stacks
of fine straw by fire. The straw was
very close to Mr. LIppsrd's barn

have an opportunity to hear the old-ti-

singing by the old-tim- e men
and will, give them a large crowd
to sing to.
- Rev. R. L. Dais, State organiser
of the State Anti-Salo- League,
preached a temperance sermon In
the Methodist church" here Sunday
and impressed all, who heard him
as a man that knows what he is
talking about and helped the cause
he represented.

Engineer Fetner. of Raleigh, has
purchased . a home from Mr. E. A.
Lackey and- - will move his family
here In a short while. His run will
'be on trains 44 and 45 from here to
Charlotte. Mr. Fetner and family
will be valuable additions to' the
citizenship of Hamlet.

Mr. J. C. Williams Is very sick at
his home here and Is not expected to
live many days, as that old ' enemy,
consumption, is preying upon hit
system.

more rational. ,The one argued foi
more battleships and the other for
less. Both spoke for peace. Hobson
declared thnt the world would respect
us for our navy. Mr. Burton, who
la a man of fine sense and good judg-
ment, carried the crowd' with him. At
first he was applauded by a mere
handful, but ns he proceeded the
number of hands that clapped In-

creased and the vigor behind tho
cheering grew In proportion. As a
grand .finale to his happy speech Mr.
Hiirton told the following story,
which brought a storm of applause:

"Several years ago In my wander-- ,
Ings I visited the beautiful Town of
Kamara, In far-o- ff Kussla. where the
plains bear away toward Asia, where
Slav and Tartar combine In making
the population. I was In a garden

and moaned pitifully. He died within
a few minutes after reaching the hos

(.laufle Jones, an employe of the
Asheville division of th Southern,
had a narrow escape from dath" by

olsonlng last night. jut how .Mr.
Jones swallowed poison Is a mystery.

and the latter had a very
close call. Tho straw waspital.

The attempt at suicide occurred on
the Atlantic t'oast Ilne train No. 63,e went to church during the evening
at a point about 17 miles fromna aner eaung a hearty meal, but

did not feel 111 until returning to his It is likely that two of South' Caropoaraing nouse about 11 o'rlnek.

In flames when discovered by Mr.
'Llppard. He questioned " his young

son asv to ths origin of the fire and
the latter admitted that he had been
experlmentlnt with matches.

Deputy Collector J. M. Davis and
Sheriff W. A. Summers returned Sun-
day evening from a little trip Into the
moonshine section of north Iredell.
They destroyed an Illicit still in New
Hope township. No "run" of liquor
had been made and It was evident
that the- - etill had Just been set up.
While no operators were found at the

lina's great educational - Institutions
will have a change of administration
at the heglnnlng of the fall session.
It Is understood that MaJ. Benjamin

wnen he became quite sick and fell
before reaching his room. His room-
mate heard him coming up th steps
end also heard him f1l, and going which- - looked much like those In
mm round the victim In a serious ftloan.

South
president of the University of western Europe, and there was a band
Carolina, has been placed fin 'that was playing for the neonle. Thevrendition.. Pr. Arthur T. Prltchard the Carnegh. Foundation and will se- - were playing the Marsvlllalse. it wasw Fummenra "siur Tmind thst - the cordingly resign at the end of this ' suggested to the-- Huseian ortlrep thatman in some manner had been Bni.

.Tha taraiensa sal of .

this tplaodld article
In tha lace of to many ' '

- extestlvaJy adTertlMd -

JSCBstvn..,.JThe resignation of Col. As-jw- e who were Americans would likeuto. n nomacn pmrwn wd and hury Coward-a- s superintendent t the f to have the- band --play - some- - AmcrUtne poison removedi The contents of

. Weddlnglon News Xoies.
Special to The Observer.

Weddlngton. April 14. Annual
commencement- of the Weddlngton
school wlir be the- - lth, - 20th- - and
21st of this month. The sermon will
be preached by Rev. J. H. Bennett,
of Plnevllhv and there will be. an
address by Rev. Frank Slier, ol
Charlotte.

food Is vary fraUfy
fc M lbs nilfll.ine smmscn win be snslyzed. Mr. Bouth Carolina Military Academy ha can air, the 'Star Spangled Banner,'

been tendered to the board of visit I perhaps. The ohicer went to therrrnvery Bssnred.. but .? Dr.
Iwnd-stan- d, put his hand on the

The long record of
, this wbbksy is evt- -

denes In Itself of the
. satisfaction It ha '
" given tat Consumer. '

It has stood thirty
ysars test, snd every ,

i day adds te Its fame.

For sale by an lead--
lag dlstaibutois, or ws
wll) bars yoo supplied :'

' Ws gasrsntes this
whiskey to be sbo
luiely pure, snd

it for fan.
Uysad club use. .

;v r Ths grain tiesrefully
. ' selected,- - snd every

esre is takes to place
before (ue poblie sa

kernels 0 L- - laperloi -
quality,

"Jeffersss Clab" ll' ' fof tela by all leading .

. distributors, or wsarlll
have you supplied by
writing ua.

ssia that had he arrived
minutes later there would have

ors, to take effect" September Iftth.
the rules requiring --six months' no-
tice of such resignation.

shoulder of the leader, and immedi-
ately the band stopped their tune andneeii no nnpe for the man's reeoverv. The board of trustees of the Uril- - besan to play 'Hall Columbia. Happy-- prominent AbeJ--visitors t

This malt whlakay "

ssswars every want
for those who are look--. . i
lng for a tonle tbat
will add to their hearts
wbea ussd niedloi- - "
nslly.
- Tet sals by all lead,
leg Sistrtbvtsrs or we
will be yon (applied
by writing as,. 4 :

veiwty-n- l trrn There was a scene which
the m IH ta 11 find It d If , would warm any American heart. The
flcuJt to select successors to Major

iiie in-n-mj wre sir. Fre4 Rustis andMr. Colby;. - Mr. R'istts is a ronsln ofITntted fltates Minister to France Kus-tl- s.

while Mr. Colby Is a traveler nr

still, a tent had been pitched near the
still to live In- - Blockade stills are
getting ; scares In north IredeUV The
officers give the moonshiners little
chance to do business.

pr,'' T. E. Anderson, who . accom-
panied Mr. Logan Stlmson to Johns
Hopkins Hospital. Baltimore, and re-
mained there soma days after the
latter underwent a serious operation,
has- - returned home. When he left
Baltimore - Mr. Stlmson's 'condition
was favorable and , encouraging.

Insane Man Commits Suicide.
Winston Sentinel, ISth,

A cttlzen ' who was In Morganton
yesterday reports thst an old man
named Fottst from Davie county, who
has been an Inmate of tha Stat Hos-
pital at Morganton for several years,

CURED HEMORRHAGES OT THE" ' : LUNGS. - T , .

"Fevers 1 yer in my lungs-war- s

so tsdly affected thst - I had many
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Ake, of
Wood. Ind. "I took treatment with sev

sy wriungi
swains who were wandering around
In the grove crowded together, listen,
ed with an intense degree of eager-
ness, demanding a repetition, not once

ot. Mr. Colby is .lel!Khted with

loun and Colonel Coward.
Governor Ansel to-da- y. on nomina-

tion of the "academic board of Co-
lumbia," sirpolnted Prof. A. C. Moore,
of the University of Rnuth Pnrnllnn

eral physicians without any benefit. I
then at.rtut tn take Tolev. Unn.v n.lor iwicn, uut tnrice. There was an

outburst of nthuslasm that made the .Tar, and my lungs are now as sound as

vunirvirie. ne ner-tare- todny thnth had traveled In many countries,
bnt that he had never w. n anvthlnet)eMsl the scenery In and around

-- aUAWANTggO UNPEH THE NATION Ai. PUNK POOD UAW"

STRAUS-GUNS- T Gc CO..
DISTILLERS AND BLENDERS OF FINE WHISKIES;

: . - RICHMOND, VA.

a bullet. 1 recommrna it in advsnoed
stages of lung trouble." Foley's Hone
and Tar stops the cough and heals tha
lungs, snd prevents serious results from
a cold. Refuse substitutes. UR. II.-- Jor.
dsn A Co. and W. L. Hand Co.

to (Mircppn nimseir as 0 member of wanderers. It-e- l as if they were at
the board of school commissioners of . home, It was not the music of 'Hall
Columbia for the term expiring In Columbia,' for that was Inferior to
112 and Dr. Julius Heyward Taylor,-som- of the other tunes, but thatto succeed Dr. T, H. Fisher, resigned. throng recognized that Us sweet
for the term expiring In 1910. It Is' strains told of a land beyond thenot known whether Dr. Taylor will j mountains and the plains, across theseeept the position on the school wide ocearrfwhere the watchwords

AsDevllle.
Secretary Georire S. Powell has re-

ceived Information from Mr. n, s.
Tarr. of the physical geography de-partment of Cornell University, tothe effect that a mountain view takennear Chimney Hock and showing a
P'.T f th rock and tn beautifulfalls there had been accepted for a
Pii.1? .nr.W hr'rt,al geography ofthe Lnlted States which will shortlybe published, The picture, takvn byan Asheville photographer, and which

ooara. froressor Moore has been a
member of the city school board for
some time and Is now serving as
chairman, giving a great deal of val-
uable work to this service.

Superintendent of Education Mar-
tin Is sending out to county sunerin- -

r -

ClXQytEC aiS1 Dresses
-- fr The Best for Home Wear

tendents notice that by resolution of!r"'10 "inc placed in the cityticket office of the Southern Rail- -way Is entitled the "MoonshinersCountry- -

'.JFb Mountaln Cotton Mills ofthis city has . suspended- - operationtemporarily on account of lack of or--ders. The mills shut down Saturday
nd a number of operatives are outct employment. .

IF YOU hare n$nr used UN0NETTE in making up ywr dnsses.
skirts and shirtwaists for home mar you should purchase a sup

tne Mate hoard or education the nextregular teachers' examination has
been appointed for Friday, May 15th,
and Instructing the county superin-
tendents to give due notice.

At the request .of Den. C. Irvine
Wslker. commanding the Army of
Xorthern Virginia, U. C V., Superin-
tendent Martin is sending" out to thecounty superintendents a letter call-
ing attention to the fact that the one
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
President Dayl wui occur on June 3d
of this year and suggesting appropri-
ate observsnce, eltTier on that date or
earlier. If the schools find it more
convenient.

are progress, liberty, truth, and equal
opportunity; a land to which the poor
and the struggling mlgit loolc up
with hope In the belief that soma
day, as a beacon light. Its Influence
would extend to the darkest portion
of the earth." .

"

Having related this story ?tf his
experience he closed with ths follow-
ing sentence: ,

"So I say It Is by seeking peace that
we- - shall maintain our glory, our In-
fluence, our prestige, among the na-
tions. I would not say that we shouldabandon our naval strength. Person-
ally I believe In one battleship andone battleship only, according to ths
enunciated programme of severalyears ago. Bul l want to stand herenow, and J hope I,will have oppor-
tunity to stSnd here again, against
this ambitious pro gram Die. What a
man earnestly .desires la 'his youth,
that sometimes he may have In lufullness in his old age I have respect
for the Idealists who look forward to
the future, I am wining to be count
ed as one of them In my advocacy of
what I belleva to be the truth. In tha
Arm conviction that, not to-ds- y, per-
haps, but ln the near future, we shall
Join with thy nations bv peaceful
methods, by arbitration and by mani-
festations of reason and good will as
the leaders In a lasting pence which
shall diguse Its Influence all over tha

ply without delay It is soft, pliable,' beautiful in color, wears
vi me uranlle City.

rorTMnnnriwir. r,m v--.r " . 'It V.'I.'.I T.r. .

Mount Airy. April IJ.-T- hj, ,etinnwas visited by a big frost this morn-I- nr

and the fmit ,11,. ,. .

like linen, launders perfectly, and does net fade. -

UN0NETTE is mexpensire- -it costs enf ONE-FOUR-TH as
much as tinenwhich permits you to secure FOUR dresses at
the usual PRICE OF. ONE. The patterns are exefusireand
there is a color a shade for any and every occasion.

- - . . . u mebloom Is so heavy it u thought

v.-r.wrx- j 'v x m ri mi if 1 j v v '
' UN0NETTE wash dresses are not only suitable forthe home,

but for street wear, trawling and outing wear. It is suitable for

tDOB eacapea. 10 arantee a finecrop. .v-ry
; x

The shipment Of granite continuesbeavy.
The revival at th Baptist Worker

Mission is sdll In progress. Quite
number of persons has been convertedsince the meeting commenced and theinterest Is growing..

Farmer C'ommWs Hulride. '..s
Special to The Observer.

Mount Airy. Aprlt 14 Mr. Dudley
Creed, a highly respected farmer whlived nesr this city, committed suicideyesterdsy mornlnsi about o'clock,shooting the top of bis head off witha shotgun. He was an Industriousman and provided well for his fsmllv.

fvery month in the year. It is especially good for the children's
dresses 00 account of its superior wearing qualities. . The quality
isalways ihe same the best . . . ' - f

. The leading dry goods stores sell it, hut, if for any reason yoa
can'get it. write ujl Send your dealer's name: V -

Ranting Sca0olds. While It is not certain, it
irtem. - HuU branding, oyer. . family trn..Kie. glone:
With- the modern skvarranin. m iiira.w iase nis lire, Mr. Creed I "lur' toito aciiy. - tut time.

and ths place made It proper. Hob--married nis second wife a year. or two

Stebbins, Laivson & Spragins Co
; SOUTH BOSTON, VIRGINIA. ': "

buildi.Kr has eo me a new form ofbuilding scaffold. Instead of construc-ting the scaffold from below, which isrmpowible in the eases of buildings
ranging from . ten to fifty stories,p'stfsrm are suspended from thesteel girders above. On these swing-
ing platforms the bricklayers worknd tne scaffold is raised as the work
f rogreas. ... .

PLENTY OF TROUBLE
K.f!,1Bd.rb' gnstlon of the Hrer and

T"wi.T M f U 'H"1 hsdaehsand the polaon that
Ht9 l!"' rble purlflsnT that do

son, who Had heard every word of
his opponent's speech, clapped his
bands In approval of the sentiment.

Although Mr. Burton is not rsrAed
with DalxeH or Payne as a leader, he
Is considered one of the very ablest
men Jn Congress. He represents the
dietrtet-- In which Cleveland la locat-
ed.

p.


